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Jan. C "A Good Old Time." mu-
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Jan. 7 Burned Away."
Jan. 12 Dare Lewis In "Don't

Lie to Your Wife."
Jan. 18 "The Smart Set-Ja- n.

23 Mme. Alda under aus-
pices Rock Island Musical club.

Jan. 29 "Baby Mine."
Jan. 31 and

"Seven Days."

THB EXPIRK.
Daily at
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AT THE
"The Two a

in six acts, will ba the at
the Ill'sols The scenery
and costumes alone, used in staging
this heart story, are said to
have jcost an Immense sum and fur-
nish some of the most stage
pictures ever Chief among
thc-- e are the view of Paris along the
river Seine; the suburb of
IV1 Air. where occurs the great fete
scene at which are the x-- a

t of the
rich costumes worn during that time.

T.oclc Island ia to have an
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"Tiavel to be
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Orphans," melodrama

attraction
tomorrow.

beautiful

attractive
witnessed.

charming

displayed
counterparts fabulously

oppor-
tunity

Festivals" presented

at the Illinois theatre Jan. 8.
Howe's are to be
on a par with those offered by Bur
ton H. Holmes in his famed
and are well in the larg
er cities. A of Mr,
Howe was in Rock Island
"Mr. Howe, because of poor patron
age in Rock Island, the
city from his tours for three years,"
be said, "but he has decided to try
your people once more, in
the belief that they will
more than they have in
the past when they realise the high
class that la to be

We gave our Travel
festival' in and
a large trl-clt- y Mr. Howe
wants to place Rock Island perma
nently on his route, and for that
reason is after an absence
of three' years."

"Three Tears in will
be the at the Illinois the
atre next matinee and night
It co men well as a
gloom There are said to
be some of the funniest
on the stage taken from real life in

The cast is a strong one,
for ability to

make an audience laugh. It is
headed by Willie Good

are during the
action of the play.

From all "The White
which will be hers

by & Warde at the Illinois
Jan. 2, will be in an uaus--j
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aally substantial manner, inasmuch
aa this play, recognized as Viola Al
len'a most emphatic success, has
been seen all over the country with
special pleasure and profit It is
a play wherein the conflict between
love and duty rages to a high tension
and in which the church finally wins
the battle.

One who has not been through it
haa no idea of what was involved in
taking the Klnemacolor views of the
coronation which will be shown at
the Illinois next Monday, nor any
conception of the difficulties that had
to be niet even before, work could be
started, let alone what was encoun-
tered when the picture taking ac
tually began. When Klnemacolor
was invented It was tested in every
possible way and found to be all that
could be asked. Then came the prob
lem of Introducing to the world, in
so impressive a way that its predom
inant superiority over the ordinary
picture would be self-evide- es
pecially as regards the color feature.
The most colorful episode of modern
days was determined to be the best
possible test and so diplomatic ef
fort endeavored to and did secure
the necessary consent to take the
coronation of George V. Of this
part of the proceedings one need not
concern oneself; it was a problem in
statecraft But when this permission
was secured, then came the real
work. The coronation festivities
lasted 40 days. It was found ex-
pedient to take all that went on dur-
ing that time. To do so required a
battery all told of 75 cameras. Some
of these were especially adapted to
indoor work, some were outdoor ma-

chines. Through the permission
granted, si ties of exceptional worth
were had, and at vantage points the
cameras were set

AT THE EMPIRE. ,
Manager E. (X., Doily's .bill at the

Young

All Cases
Traveling Bags;

But

Empire for the last half of the week,
which includes Sunday's perform-
ances, is one of the strongest uni
formly that he has had since the the
atre was opened. Carl Herbert Eu
ropean comedy (magician, is clever
and entertaining, and Indeed one of
the best ever seen in the three cities.
Raymond and Hall are classy singers of
and dancers, and Blanche Holt and
her company of four people put on a
really delightful sketch, entitled "The
Star Boarder." Shaw and Everts do
a turn with a pretty background and
Holman Bros, prove kings in the line
of comedy bar experts, their act being
a fitting climax to a truly meritorious
bilL Mrs. Mae Richards Casey is
singing "The Songs My Mother Used
to Sing." and the motion pictures are
of a good order. There will be three
performances at the Empire Sunday
and likewise New-Year'- s day.

Many persons find themselves affect
ed with a persistent cough after an"at-tac- k

of influenza. As this cough can
be promptly cured by the use of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, it should not
be allowed to ran 6n until it becomes
troublesome. Sold by an druggists.

AMUSEMENTS.

EMPIRE
Fourth Ave. and Nineteenth St

Last Half.
Three shows Sunday and

New Year's Day.
3, 7:80 and 9:15.

See
Blanche Holt & Co.

Second Avenue,

Men's Suits;

All Suits and Overcoats
Formerly Sold at

$22,50, $20 and $18

"Now

Off Off All Boys' and Children's
vStiits and Overcoats

imiarens
Men's Shirts, Caps,

Coats, Shirts,

On

and Get Money's and
STARTS SATURDAY MORNING, 30

Clothes
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Furnishings

$15.00

Clothes

and 20

Good

Rock Island

SECURES FINE QUARTET

FOR NEW YEAR MUSIC
Manager Carl )Mueller of the New

Harper has succeeded in securing the
famous Free Setters' quartet as one

the New Tear's attractions In the
cafe. The quartet comes here from
Cincinnati for a three evenings' en
gagement commencing tomorrow
night on which occasion, as on the
two succeeding evenings, Jabe's reg-

ular Harper house orchestra will be
augmented by an additional instru-
ment and Miss Mldgie Woodruff,

lifts (Uaaasus
Monday, January 1.

Matinee and Night,

Walter P. Stone Presenu for the
First Time' in the West

THE EIGHTH WONDER OF
THE WORLD

11,000 Feet of Marvels Displaying
Several Interesting Subjects ;

Including the

Coronation of King George V.
The only process knows of producing

motion picture by '

Photography in Natural Colors-- -

Prices, Children lOc; Adults 25c.

- , Phone 224 --West. '

irousers,
Mufflers, yJfl y

sW VA

Off
Worth

2555

and
and

Kinemacolor

soloist will have some brand new
songs.

The Free Setters' quartet Is in
great demand by the best hotels in
the country at this season of the year,
and Manager Mueller, although suc
ceeding at considerable expense, feels
that he is .very fortunate in securing
the quartet

Inflammatory Rheumatism Quickly
Relieved.

Morton L. Hill of LeDanon, Ind,
says: ' "My wife had Inflammatory
rheumatism in every muscle and Joint;
her suffering was terrible and her body
and face were Bwollen almost beyond
recognition; had been in bed for six
weeks and had eight physicians, but
received no benefit until she tried Dr.
Detchon's Relief for Rheumatism. It
gave Immediate relief and she was able
to walk In three days. I am sure it
saved her life." Sold by Otto Grotjan.
1501 Second avenue. Rock Island, and
Gust Schlegel ft Son, 220 Second
street Davenport
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AMUSEMENTS.

Irtee (MiiugiH)
31

Matinee and Night.

The fearful scream The funniest
play you ever saw.

"Three Years in Arkansas"
Dramatized from Marion Hugh's Fa.

ntous Funny Book. Permission
M. A. Donahue Co,

TEN BIO SPKCIA LTTES.

Special scenery. 100 big laughs.
PRICES

Matinee 10c and 25c. ,

Night 10c 20c and 80c,
Phone 224 West !

TTLLBNOIS THEATRE
Saturday, Dec. 30, Matinee and Night. '

D'Ennery's Masterpiece in six acts

The Two Orphans
Made famous by Kate Claxton

Strong cast with Miss Camilla Dahl as La
Prices Night 10c, 20c, 30c and 60c. Ladies free with
one paid ticket. Matinee 10c and 25c.

Cut this out. Good for Reserved Seat with a paid ad-

mission. . . . ..v, . - . - . . .
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Sunday, December

Frochard.


